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O.  Conservation and rational utilization of enerhY
Reoent dvvelopments .on the energy market and the economic ai tuation of the
industriali.zedoountries mean that the oonr:i ..ption of energy in the Community
must be reduced, particularly that of oil. i ' order to achieve this objeotiv.,
the Community has already established a  ~aame for the rational utilization
of cnerKY (1)"
This programme which applies to the medium. and long term, is intended to reduce
energy consumption without threatening the aims of economic and social
development. Its initial impact should/be felt in. 1911 with a reduotion of 3%
over previous estimates and i tc effect will increase thereafter, wi th a saving
of 15% in 1985 and 25% by the end of the century.
It is , however, necessary to undertake, in the immediat~ future, action designed
to reduce the consumption of energy and, above all, oil as soon as possible,
without waiting for the initial effects of the programme for the rational
utilization of energy.
The adoption of an  energy pro~ramme in the short term is justified to begin with
by the necessity of utilizing moot efficiently a resource which is becoming
increasingly costly. It is equally worthwhile because of the a11evlation which it
would bring to the balance of payments deficits, thus reacting favourably on the
economic situation of the whole of the Community. Finally, it would help to
contribute to a detente in the world oil market.
Similar action in the short term corresponds to the possibility to which the
Council referred, in its Resolution of 17 December 1914, of fixing "some specifio
energy savings measures in the very short term (2)..
, . . . , . , . . ,. ,. 
. (1) Cf. Doo. COM( 14) 1950 final/2 and Reeolut ion approved by the Council on
11 Dooemho~ 1974 Doo. R 18175(EN~R 2).
(2) Doo. R/3649/73 (ENER 19), :3 January'  1975drho purpose of .the ratio~o.l l..1.Hli7.a-hion of energy. whUp.. conatit,u.ting f\ part
of energy conservation, in to rAduc~ consumption only by in~re~aing ~hfl
efficiency of known technologies and by outting down unn6o~B~ary eno~gy
oonsumption( 1); there remains the whole field of dAlibera~A 8.o+'io'1 by the p\lblio
Jmthoritien to reduoo consumption by p~ining pOlicioa and by f\ BAriAA of
measures going as fe.I' 8,8 genuinq restrictions..
Energy-saving meaau:-:ae of thia sort have the advantage of being applicable to
e:dsting .patterns and means of cons111lJkion without an,y subl';1tant:ta.l inveetm",nt;
above all, they could be implemented almost immediately.
Before we consider the poAsibility of short term ene~gy-Bavi.nge (with or without
an impact on living atanftE.rds and economic growth), 'We must first set :i.n
perspective the recent s~.owdown in c!emlm.d over the la.at twelve months in o~der
to have a. clear~r ~l. eJ? of what mew 'be e.chieved by furthe:r e.ci:ion..
,. 
~rowth il'?, c..ema.r:.d for ener~  and the short term object! ve for enermt.
sa'tringR
At 1972 market rates (.3.5 .z/bbl) and. aarmming an a'rerage gro'lofth of GNP of. nearly
5% p. a.,  ~ner~ ~on8umption (total requirements) during 1975 was ~et,imated at
020 M toe, of which oil alone would have accounted for 595 M toe~
How'9ver. while  econoU1ic de,\rp.lopment continued normaliy in 1913, there was 
marked loRe of momentum in 191~ an~ the samA i~ expec~ed for 1975 (2). This
ai tuai:ion, tcg~ther,.,i th a. consider8.bV'\ increa.af'l in th~ price of crude "il (up
to 1 0.. 5 t/bbl) , he.a led to a  decreasl3 in domcfltic enerf53 consumption of' 1. ff!, for
1914 cC'mp8.Me. w:U;h f.he pr3vious ~ar; for 1915 an incr?a.ae of' 1.. t% iR genf'lr8.1ly
~:lCpec~ed. which would bring internal consumption back -to the 1913 lavel.
1..
(1) Com~~ication from the Commission on the rational utilization of energy,
p.. 
1 of the a..'"l.T:jex to the Ifew St1:"ategy~
(2) GNP g~3W~~ rate: 1974% ~ 2.0%; 1973= . 2~
Ra~e or I!!p:"j",r..~ c:~ induRt,1:"ial p:::'::Idu.c;':;:;'c:u 19741 .a. 1..0%; 1975= + 2.. 0%...~ J.-
The slowdown in the growth of tho demand for anergy is mainly due 
to  ire fal). j.n
domestic consumptiol1 of pl:LEroduot
~ (a:bout  &to  for 1974 and estima.' ted 5% for
1975, bo'th figUI'oO by comparioon with "the preceding year). This decline in
consumption of oil produots resulted both from the short torm economic situation
and a reduotion in consumption due to prices, and from the substitution of other
energy oouro(\a, particularly co;).l.
Consump- Estimates 1974 Estimates 1915
tion
1973 over over over
too toe 1973 too 1914 estimate:
i.. 1972
Total energy
requi rement s 1035 1015
,-,
1.9 1020
Oil requiremento 650 630 595
Internal consumpti on
energy 940 925 1. 6 940 1 v 0
Internal consumption
oil 560 525 500
Oil imports 640 615 580
Compared with the estimates suggested in 
1972, the evolution of energy and oil
supplie,,; would show a reduction in 1975 of 13% and 25% respectively. 
However,
the curve is flattening out and further reductions are unlikely, as the effect
of prices haG already "skimmed off" that part of consumption which was 
the most
easil;y: cE-t 'back or replaced by pthcr 60urc~.
These factors have led to a complete reversal in oil import trends: 
until 1913
there was an D..1'UluaJ. average rate of increase of 7% p. a., but iJrtports fell by 4%
in 1974 and will do so by nearly 6% in 1975 (eaoh figure by comparison with tho
preceding year). In view of the increase in price per barrel t oil imports of
580 M toe will have a major impact upon the balance of payments posi 
tiono of the
Member States. At an. average price of 10.50 a. barrel importing + 580 M tons of
., 
oil in 19'15 will repraBont an expenditur~ of 45 bill ion dollar.- 4 ~
A further
. ,
~~r:t-.tn.....r.t'duoe energy oonsumption, partiou.larly of 911 produou,
.~._~- 
, 10 therefore eoaontial. The target 10 to achieve a reduction 'in tho annual
oonsumption of oil of about 7 % and a saving in energy of about 5 % seemB
realistio. These reductions in conaumption could be achieved without a
real sacrifice in consumer living standards and without affecting economic growth.
2.  Enerlcr savinp;s in the ahort term
The reaction of both conaumers and public authorities in the Member States to
last winter' s energy supply orisis and 1he oonsider~ble inorease in the coat of
, ,
energy haa al:..~.:;u.dy led to a certain reduction in energy demand. It is possible
to envisage, in the short term, .a further reduction in the consumption of energy
as compared to present estimatEls, by resort to certain oonstrair~ts (for example,
measures of a fiscal nature, tariffs , administrative and reatriotive actions,
see Annex 1 measures to implement policy and aooe1o1;'ating and' rElb1foroing  aotions
already undertaken or envisaged.
The actions to be taken with thia objective ought to reflect such  criteria
the ease and speed .0 implementation (at most three months after the deoision
has been taken by the public authorfties) and of control in respect ?f the mea-
sures, the absence in tha majority of oases of important investments and a
substantial saving, notably of oil.
Some of the aotion9 described abo1fEl could require a delay of implomentation
grea ter than three months but should all the sam~, be underta.ken as quickly
as possible. In the same ~ay, energy users will be encouraged to apply some
, of thee measures to the extent to whioh they are well informed of the neoessi 
of saving energy' 
In  the domestic and tertiary seotor , energy savings for total annual consumption,
of about 8 % oompared with the already lower consumption of this year may be
expected, if the following measures  for outti~~ back consumption for spaoe-
heatin~ are systematioally and oompulsoril;y' applied (for' further details see
Annex~s 2 and 3) 
, - 
more effoioient use of heating and operation of heating installations (1);
/ .
(l) for example, turning off the heating in tempora.rily~unoooupied areas
(garage, bedroom) t reduoin~ the temperature in certain parts of buildings
(halls, lobby and kitchen) or at certain Urnes (night), thermostat 
'regulation of differentiated heating for diffr't'en"b rooms , regular eervioing
and cleaning of burners and furnaoes, lagging .:1: pipes in oellars" eto. 1-5-
'- a reduotion in the hoat 10Boos (1).
In  tho tranoport soctor, fuel savings oould reach at least 5% th:t'ough such
measures as the following:
,- .
setting certain limits to the use of individual vehicles in built-up areas,
partioularly during rush-hours (2);
1- encouraging more widespread use of publio transport and taxis (3);
1- more functional regulation of traffic;
1- more rational driving of vehicles.
In  the industrialscct~ the public authorities could bring about savings of
about 4% by such measures as (4):
,- ~ore efficient hoating of buildings;
,- regular inspection of themal combustion applianceo (b~i.mers and furnac~s);
'- more  efficient use of olectricity fpr po~er and lighting;
,- to a ve~ limited degree, savings in the consumption of industrial heat.
In  the en('.rlQ" industries sectoro short tern measures could be applied to
refineries, which would reduce refine~ consumption losses by 7% to 8%; this
would mean savings of about 1% on refined produots, by:
,- eliminating certain major refine~ l~BseB (fuels, fraring-off, ancillary ene~
sources , processes);
1- more efficient use of total refine~ capacity.
111",
,""
111
(1) for example, improving roofing and wall insulation, cloaing curtains or
shutters at night, reducing heat losses due to absence of draught-excluders
round doors and windows, to an unnecessarily high rate of air change, or to
an opened chimney damper.
(2) for exa.mple~ no parking or driving in city oentres (cars to be towed away
immediately), creation of pedestrian precincts and perimeter car parks.
(3) Facilitate the use of collective transport (inoluding taxis), by establishing
buG-lanes which speed up the service and thereby increase the capaoi ty of
collective transport.
(4) See Annexes 2 and To oum up, ehergy savings without a slowing do~ of economic growth or any real
sacrifice by the consumer could a.rnount to 50 101 toe or 5% of internal consumption,
and would involve savihgs of about 35 101 toe or 1% in the .internal oon~umptioh 
oil.
3.  SavinKs estimated for 191~ and  1~1p
In view of the progreso of the year 1975 and the fact that certainly three to
six months will be required before any decision Den be effective, for the year
1975 one can estimate a saving of half the indicated results , that is  energy
savings of the order of 25 M toe and 2!i savings of about 17.5 M toe.
It would thus appear that, if recent developments which have already taken place
in the energy market do bring about , through market forceI'! and the developing
economic situation, a slowing down in the growth of internal consumption for 1975,
of 1. (~, and  ~ reduction of .oil consumPtion of 4.8% in relation to consumption
in the previous year, additicnal savings , of about 2.7 and 3. 5% respectively,
could be achieved through the savings meaSures without requiring a considerable
sacrifice from consumers or without slowing down economic g~wth.
The inten1al consumption of encr~ would thus show a deoline of 1. 1%, and that of
adeoline of 8. 3% for the year 1975 as compared with 1974 (1).
For 1916, the addi tionalsavings that could be achi.eved for internal consumption
are about 5% (energy) and  110  (oil).
"It"
.. ,..."
(1) In relation to estimates made "before the crisis" in 1912, these  reductions
are of the order of 12 and 35% respectively.,...7...
Sho~ term ener~ savings
Savings! in  tOOd
Con sump-  Savings (1) Savings for 1916 million 
tion
M 1 ~6~ toa M toe 1915 1916
Total energy
req11irements 1020
Oil requirements 595 17.
Internal
consumption
energy 940
Internal
consumption
oil 500 17. 3;5
Oil imports 580 17. 1.4
(1) The total savings on annua.l consumption for 1975 have been estimated at only 50%
of the va.lue, on t.hehypothesis of implementation of the measures for the
second half of 1975.
(2) At a price of 10. 50 t/bbl, or 18 ~/t.
Wi th regard to  oil imports for the year 1975, this would represent a reduction of
3% which, added to that of 5. 1% already estimated for this' year, would reduce
imports by 8. 1% .as compared to 1974.
In value , the reduction of oil imports can be caloulated at 1,
4 billion dollars.
For the yea.r 1976, the full effeot of these actions will double the savings and
will reduoe oil imports by about 3 billion dollars
..... ~ .t -
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fvIl~fl0UJ1l~~~) 'PO IMPLEMBNrp rOLl C'Y
Thero 09.1'0 many kinds of measures to be used to achieve tho
objectives fixed for energy saving, such as 
- financial inst.ruments : prices (progressive tariff structures
for gas and electricity consumption , special prices for the
consumption of oil products over and above a "normal" level
tariff structures for public transport , taxi a etc. ), taxes
(tax relief , tax imposi tione etc. ), specially preferential
loans or aids (subnidies) etc.
- local administrative powers concerning the determination of
priority traffic laner; for public tranoport , the prohibition
of parking in central areas anrl of private transport in certain
commercial areas in the centre, the setting-up of al ternati ve
parking around peripheral terminals for public transport etc. i
- the introduction of minimum standards for consumption and
efficiency in u!;e , and measureR to supervise them: thermal
combuntilon (heating with oil products or gas), thermal
insulation (as a function of a minimum standard of heat loss),
background temperatures in buildings etc. 
- the systematic and massive use of all ways of informing:
mass media, academic journals, training programmes 
- th~ rapid training (2 to 3 months) of technicians and other
?ersonal for all the services contributing to energy saving
(maintenance burners , control of combustion etc. ) i
- and possibly, measures restricting consumption (1) : reduced
deliveries from producers , distributors of energy, moderate
rationing etc.
/..
(1) Heducing deliverie.s of oil products for heating limiting at
the Game time tho increase in conGumption of gar; or electricity,
to avoid a simple subs ti tution bet,...een fuels. A reduction in
deliveries for heating of the order of 10% compared to a period
of comparable climatic conditions (mean temperatures) and 'chosen
from the winter 1')73/74 (,...here certain voluntary savings were
already in operation) seems bearable by the coneumer without a
reduction in hin comfort (for example the background temperature)
simply by the elimination of losses. (see annex 2).- 2 - ANn EX
The cholco between these ulfferent Pld,hout'l \.ill dopond
upon the situation in each of the member stL'J.teG , and thFJ
oircums tancesfJpcoific to each kind. of consumption.ANNEX 2
\ ~
ACTIONS FOR ENERGY 311.VINO IN TIlE SHOUT TERM
Cri teria for the choice of action
Possible notions along tho lines indicated in Annex 1 should
reflect the following criteria:
- ease and speed of implementation (at the moe"!; .3 months after the
decision of the public authority),
- supervision of ' Lhe observance of measures
- no need for large investment expenditures
resulting in a subetantial saving, €3specially in oil,
- no impact on economic growth or the standard of living.
Actions in the area "Domestic and Tertiary
The above criteria limit short term actions in the area "Domestic
and Tertiary" to the following types
a)  Improving the distribution of heat
- stop heating in roomG permanently or temporarily unoccupied,
- reduced air currents or the period of ventilation (avoid
excessi Vo ventilation cooling rooms noticeably),
- ensure the proper air humidity,
- reduce the temperature in rooms where peoples ' presence is temporary
or durih5 tho temporary absence of the occupants (work-place, schools),
- install individual thermostats in each room, regulate them differently
according 1.0 the exposure to sunshine or. the presence of occupantG
reduce the temperature at night.
Improvin(J; the working 6f the hea tir.g- systems
- cleaning and adjustment of the heating installation (at least once a
a year 'and before the heating season),
- repl$cing defective parts, reducing the normal rate of heat .generation.
j.., tt
c. -
,. "
t\  It. "
~6duoinlt heat
- improvin/j tho thermal inrmla. t.ion (roof , timbera , roofing,
Hall paper), inl3ula:ting window frameo , windowlJ and dooI'D
C1.nd blocking them up where appropriate , inoulation of
piper., elimination of ol,hor 1000011 Duch aD thOBO cauBed
by open chinltlcyu.
rime taken to implement them: immediate (apart from the installation
of thermootats Hhich requireD noveral \~eoka). To be undertaken
principally by the consumer himself.
2.  Actiom; i. I.he area or t.ral'lcport (1)
a)  Restrict private motoring in towns
more severe reatrict10no on the parking of private cara in urban
central areaa wi '\;h the immediate removal of vehicles in breach of
the law;
interdic' 1;ion to cirr:ulato in certain .streeto in url)lan central areas;
- encourag0 tho UGe of public transport by creating alternative
tJarki  nF',  areas , and exclusive traffic lanes (which amongst other thin6s, ~
incroace the speed very s16nificantly and attracting paBaengera to
publ 1c transport, and by adaptin~ thecQ.pa.ci ty of public transport'
the needa;
- balance tho need  for  public tr~nsport by  sta~~ered workin~ hours
. .
1. .
(1 ) qeaaures to prohi bi t traffic on certain days do not seem adviseable.
First of all tho effect is very limited since the consumer will so
org-aniso himself au to make his journeys on other tlays. In addition
the true waste of fuel doeG not take place during journeys at the
weekends since ~he vehicles are twice as much occupied as during
the week, and the petrol consumption is less than half that
experienced during the rush hours. Takin6 account of the different
levels of occupation , connumption on holidays is around a quarter
to a third of that of ruth hour traffic, and can be less than that
of a 'train. Lastly this typo of measure may have too much risks
for  car production and tourism) whiLe making  for  problema in social 
life (hospital visits)" . It is important , above all, in the transport J sector, to 
take measures to reduce traffic congestion in towns and
reduc~ the rush-hours where efficiency is low and the waste enormous.", -
, '4
._.
L .b.
""'
- 3- &ro'EX ~
Bott~r orp;anisation of traffic flow (one-way systems linked
to rush-hour and traffic entering or leaving town)
Adjuatinp; lip;hts and carburettor~ (at least once a year when
visiting the garage for other reMons)
Car Poolin/!;
Encouragement from the employer by simplifying the exchange
of information (circulating liE:ts, posting boardseto. ), giving
certain privileges (ror example , reserved parking) l encouraging -
in town - hitch-hiking and creating the necessary insurance
condi tions , ~tc.
Pro~e.r car tlri\rin,.;
Recommend more "reasonable" bo1;J.aviour.
InduDtry
- more efficient heating of buildings
- control 0: thermal combust~on (burners and heat exchangers),
- better use of electricity for motive power and for lighting,
- savings in ' the use of industrial heat (the possibilities for
action here seem limited, at least in the short term).
The Energy Industry
- the cllrmination of certain important losses in refining,
- the better ~se of the totality of the refinery capacity.
-0-0-0-
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Summar;r ta'h1e
of savings  rea1ised by aotions to save energr
Savings SAVINGS CONSUMPTION 1915
12 months
Energy Oil Present forecast I with energy
% of t tlnsumption ~ of consumption savings (2)
Sectors of seatoI' Ntoe of sector Mtoe Nt (1)  MtoE't
1. Domestic
&: 
Tertiary 320 135 301 128
2. Transport 130 115 121 111
3. Industry 385 165 318 161
- energy cons.
. I 315 110
- non energy cons.
~. Energy ind11Btry 100
j. Losses & statist.
djustments
...
Total:
inland consumption 940 500 915 483
aa~ ~= aa- a D- = a _-a_a_aaa ~ a_m.._.__mm_..__.a ama_a_m_-.___aa_. mama.am.aa..a-.... ~.m=mamaa-==am=aac
Bunkering &: exports
Total needs 1020 575 995 558
(1) These tonnages do not include oil consumption thxough the intermediary  of  electricity. ~d 
(2) Savings for the 4! half-year  of  1915, therefore around he.lf the value of annual siwings.,
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ANNEX.A.
PROPOSAJJ ron A DIHEarlVE Ol~ tl'nr~ COUNCIL
CONCERNING TIm CRENrION OF A SHORT 'rERM
rAHGE1' Fan Tim SAVING OF ENERGY
-------- --- - --- -- - -..- -- ,.-- - - ----- -- -- ..- --
The Council of the European Communi ties,
In view of the Treaty eatablish1.ng the European Economic Corrummity,
and notably its Article 103.
In view of the Commission 
f 6 proposal,
ConBiderirm the resolution of the Council of the 17th September Igr4,
Considering the resc-lu,tion of the Council of the 17th D':"'cernber  Igrl~
concernine; the objectives for 1985 of a Community energy policy,
Considering the resolution of the Council of t;ht"! 17th December 1974
concerning the programme of Community ac.tion in the fle ld of the
rational use of enere;y,
Considering that the reduction in the grO\'/th of the inland consumption
of energy throur;h measures for the rational util.'sa.tion of energy
constitutes one of the objectives of the Communit~r energy policy,
Considering that the Community can, throul1h a reduction in oil imports,
contribute to a reduction in the pressure relatihg to world prices
and to alleviate the burden on the balance of payments resulting from
the present level of the price of all,
Considering that it :is therefore essential to establish a tar~et for
the reduction of oil consumption .in the Comrm.mi ty,
Considering that these measures ought to be taken by the Member States
in order to assure the realisation of this objective,
DECIDES THE PRESEl.fI' DlREcrIVE :." . ..;,
J"""  , J.
" .' "'
..-v-. "
,,)
- 2 - mE1.;4
Firat Article
The Member States should take measures desi~nod to bring about
a further reduction of 7 % in the Community 
I a consumption of oil
expected durinl?', the next twelve months.
Article 2
The f-1ember States should implement, before the 1st July 1975
all legislative, re~llatory or administrative measures which are
necessary for the objective envisaged in the first article to
be real1sed. They will keep informed and coordinate activities
in this field through the Energy Cammi ttee.
Article 3
The Commission should present to the Council quarterly, after
discussi0n with the Energy Committee, a report on the measures taken
by the Member States and on the achievement of the objective envisaged
in the first article. It will present a first report before the
1st August 1975, on the measures taken.
Article 
The Member States are the recipients of this directive.
Brosse Is ,